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From ^iKBlaf June 4. to i^ansiJJ? June 8 . 1685. 
the unanimous, consent atyd satisfaction of all 
people; there was a very handlonie appearance 01" 

Edinburgh, fune l. 
Ince our last we have an account that thc late 

Earl «f Argyle did on thc ic"th ofthe list 
Month march fiom Campletowit in Ksjntire, 
wi-h two iroops of Horse, ("such as could 
be had in that Country) and 70b Foot to 

Tirbert, and met 3000s the/ '« men, a not 200 more 
•were expected, where they were all to Muster the 
28th. His three Ships came Irom Campletewne on 
Tuesday, and thc nexr day went into Torbert, the 
greatest carrying 30 Guns,thcother 12, and the third 
six-. He hasanoth r small Vellel with him, which he 
took upon thc Coast laden with Corn: The 29th he 
loosed from thc Torbert accompanied with Auchin-
breck. (who we have already told you had joined him) 
and came into the Town of Rjija in thc Lie of Boot, 
where he took a rights Provision for himself and his 
Men. Thc 30th he failed round the Ifland with his 
three fliipi, and 20 small Boats, and came again to 
the Town of Rofi, and fired seven Guns at his land
ing, having with him, as we arc informed, in all 
about 2500 men.He cndcavoursto-p:rswadeand en
courage thc people to Rife with him , by assuring 
them that there are already great Risings in Englmd, 
as you will fee by a Letterall written and signed by 
himself, directed,For tbe LtirdofLvpc:,which is here
with sent, and is as follows: 

Ctmpletown, May 22. I6*CT<*. 

Loving Friend, 

I T btth pleased God ti bring me safe 19 this place , 
where several of both Notions do tppeir with me 

for Defence of the Protestant Religion , our Lives 
and Liberties, against Popery and Arbitrary Govern
ment, whereof the particulars are in two Declarations 
emitted by those Noblemen, Gentlemen,ond others, and by 
me for my self. Tour Father and I lived in great 
Frienistip ; oni I om gloi to serve you hit Son inDe. 
fenceofthe Protest tm Religion; And I will be ready to 
do it in your particular when there is occasion. I be
seech youtlet not any out of fear or other bad Princi
ples preswade you to neglect your Duty to God and your 
Country, at this time ; or to believe tbtt D. York it 
not a Papist, or that being "one be can be t\ RJghteous 
Ejng. Then know tbat fst England » in Arms in three 
several places, ani the Dulce of Monmouth appears at 
the fame time upon tbe fame grounis we do , ani few 
places in Scotland, but soon will join ; and tbe South 
and Weil wants but till tbey bear I am Landed, for fo 
we resolved before I left Holland, Now I beseech you 
mike no delay to separate from those abuse you, and are 
carrying on a Popist design; ani come with all the Men 
ef your Commani to assist the Cause of Religion, 
where you stall be mojl welcome to, 

Your loving Friend to serve you, 
A R^G T L L, 

P. S. let thit serve young Logie, Skipnagc, and 
Charles Mac Echan. 

We have certain advice that his -Majesties Yacht 
the Charlotte H come intd the River of Clyde, the 
Commander of which does daily expect thc Kings 
Ships upon that Coast. 

Bojlon in New-England, April ti. Yesterday our 
Gracious Soveraign King j" AMES the Second 
was proclaimed here by our Magistrates, with 

about iopo foot Soldiers, and 100 Norsemen, 
with the principal Gentlemen and Mctchants of 
the Country on Horse-Back, who marching through 
thc Town tothcTown-Houle^here read t ie Procla
mation they had received from Erg.ar.d with all due 
Solemnity, accompanied with, thc Acclamations bf 
the People, and many Volleys of gieat and soul 
Shot from the Castle and Ports, and bhips in the Har
bour, and" particularly from Noddles ifl.-ntl, where 
above 50 Pieces of Ordnance wcic discharged. 

Vienna, May 23. Thc Imperial Couit continues 
at Newstadt; and in thc mean time gieat prepara
tions are making forthe Cchbration nf the Elector 
of Bavirii's Marriage with the Archdutchess. The 
2000 men of Mentz, Trier, and thc City of Colognt, 
arc sent towards Newbeusel; andthe Tn.op, of Lu
nenburg are likewise marching thither with several 
other Troops. The Duke of Lornin is exp cted 
here thOfiyth Instant, and will part from hence tbe 
first of the next Month for Hungiry. It is confirmed 
from Croitit that the Turks have a design upon Viro-
vitzi, thc Ga-rison wherc-f has been lately paid by 
the Pope. We h.ve received this day Letters from 
Hungiry which fay that the Qaiison in thc Castle of 
Vngtxar had begun to capitulate.' 

Vienna, May 27, The Count de Ctpnralp gone 
for Hungiry to command the Imperial Troops 1 h,cli 
are at present encamped n ar Lewetts. The '1 Urki 
have carried thc Provisions and Ammunition ihc/ 
had at Vaccia, which; were designed for the rc.ief 
of Newbeusel, to Budi to supply that Garison. An 
#*»£««<-«Gentleman who has beensometim: a Pri
soner at Buda, and was lately exchanged for a Turkiln 
Officer, being arrived in the Imperil Camp, has 
assured Colonel Heuster that all manner of Provi'ions 
were very scarce at Buii,iTo that tbe Garison Ahith. 
consisted of 10000 men suffered extrcarrly. An Ex
press is arrived here from General Schultz'v/\xb an 
accounc of the .surrender ofthe Castle of Vrgwar ; 
and that the Imperialists found there 50 pcies of 
Brass Cannon, besides several of Iron, aud a great 
quantity of Ammunition ; This Castle was taken the* 
lastyeat by Teckeley, but with a great deal of trouble, 
and the loss of many of his men. Andby the ordi
nary Letters from Upper Hungaty, we have advice 
that lome Imperial Troops commanded by Captain 
Prennelfen of the Regiment of Her bevi He hav'trg met 
a strong party of Rebels not far from Esperies, they 
had entirely routed them, killing 200 upon thc place 
and takingall their Baggage; and that of tbe Chri
stians zo were killed and some few wounded. Thc 
jyth Instant arrived in the Neighborhood ofthis Ci y 
thc Regiment of Cuirassiers ofFurstemberg in its march 
for Hungary. The Imperial Ministers, and the Envoy 
from thc Landgrave of HesseCassel are not yet agreed 
concerning the Troops which that Prince oflers to 
assist the Emperor with. 

Cologne, §une 1. The Letters frogi Heydtlbergh 
give an account that one of the Princes of Neubergb 
bath bzen at Heydelbcrgb, Mtnheim andother places 
pfthe Palatinate, and hath inthe name of the new 
Elector his Father, received the homage ofthe Ma-
gistratesand Inhabitants; and that his Electoral High
ness was expected ac Htydelbergh in 8 or 10 days, and 

thac 


